
markets, it becomes increasingly essential to accommodate social security concems in
reform rnovements. Extension of the social security be:nefits to cover majoriry who had
been excluded, is perhaps the greatest challenge ru.ingG. ar*toping countries today. In
fact Ghai {2002) po'ints out to a certain correlation between the degree of economic
progress in a country and the development of its national security system wherein those
countries with a higher pr:r capita income and rarger proportion of workirrc antt rarger proporrron ot working popglglf* jtton in
the formal sector had mo're social security due to state subsidized schemes. Though the

-

schemes had varying degrees of effectiven.s a.p.nalrg, .,r, .,ountries and systems are

social security are hence, very cornplex in these countrics. In the developing world,
majority of the population ls uglefr of even basic social security. For instance in India,'^^ 

-

1:1"t_::Llltv-:g1er: onlf 6 pli cent or be]s!$lqlhs_lissszsl-_
sector' The remainingg4 per cent that is in the unorganizedsector and those who are self

:T-p19,y:t !11l" timited social security.

dualistic in nature *ET-Tly a very small proporlion of the workforce which is in the=--otganized sector are in a relatively privileged position to have access to protective social

-security benefirr *ll:ur ft" ..*uining ry.lg ..,@&-rct_bafug,
able to organize themselves (Datta, 2001). In the organized sector the main social

iecuritY prggryaEgs llc]ljh-Yjr.kmen's compensation Act, l9-2?,Jbr-4e",i_dents 4 lhe

l4i+:U9I5 trmlrtoyees' St Act, l94B for hea[tr ,l]qngEs.Maternity
B. t:t1g1I91 folexpectant women workers qlrd retiremelt benefits like pa)rment qi

.Qraruiry:!-q"t-l-9-2*9=9rypt"v".r' p. nd A.l*lg2-Eu1_r$E1g_qle-ryl!g

@! *"t .tp=p-tqpl{:4,111,1e, i

9epends 9r .r?ge--c-,grli!gs. rumfer or emproy-ees_in. .n eslablishrnent. type of
e-stablishment, etc,Ihe 

llYg-,Yg?,r qlT,_s. of g9vemm94! do not deal with the sociat ,..*t,y

t7



, 1:

issues (Anant et al, 200(,). On the other

minimum level of social ser.r,ri-iV exists, they

hand on the unorganized sector whatever

have not been implemented appropriatelyT.

Sharma and Mamgain (2(.;j i) opine that Indian Labour Market cannot be called rigid

since they attribute the ci*-,.le in ernployrnent in manufacturing to the structural and

technological characteristics of the industrial growth. Although they say that stringent job

security tneasures in the ,..1'ganized manufacfuring may be one of the reasons but

according to them it camot .-'e the sole reason for the decline. Hence irrespective of the

impact of 'rigid' labour legirlation to employment, they opine that a degree of protection

to labour would lead to inflr. ibility of labour adjustment that is required for restructunng

of the enterprises to adjust il competitiveness. This leads to slow and tardy process of

adjustment of the firms. [i.".., ,.r.r'al issues rcgarcling sociai security comes into

picture that need attention. 'f itc concept of social security also hence, needs to be widened

to encompass the changinp, p,rtteills of employment keeping in mind the various types

and groups of workers anri social security programmes made accordingly. Ginneken

(1998) emphasizes on the neecj to improve the existing systems. Guhan (1998) points out

that the existing formal s..i,rity systern not only has structural problems but also has

administrative problems hcr;r:c the reform agenda cannot be confined only to 'piecemeal

improvements to intlivicltlait'";lu"t*"nts' but should also include 'radical restructuring of

the entire framervork alorrg r,,ith legal and administrative reforms'.

From the table below, ,r:, .u, see that Singapore ranks first in tetms of regular

employment protection ',r,ir;reas India ranks 69th in terms of regular employment

protection. So any measurijs lo enhance the grov,.th of employment and productivity in

the country must take intrr i.ilnsideration the socia.l security issues of the workers. The

SNCL report also advocatt-rl rbr a well defined social security package that would benefit

workers in both organizec 'i,eil as unorganized sectors (Sethurarnan,2002).

, Ministry of labour had backeci a rilalt bili for social security of workers in the unorganized sector in

March 21i03. Wor.kers had to regi.ri,,:,- in designated worker facilitation centres in order to qualiff for health

benetits, old age pension and accio,:r-rt benefits. But due to change in govemment in the following year

when the implementation began, iiril implementation of the bill was no lnore possible (Anant et at,2006).
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Table 4: Regular Employment Protection Index of Select Countries

Country Regular
employment
protection
index

Rank

Singapole
Bangladesh
India
Pakistan

0.11
0.38
0.51
0.57

I
39
69
72

Source: Editod frorp Economic and Social Survey of Asia and the Pacific, 2006 (Table: lII.7)

CONCLUSION

In the contelt g_f@o\,g dircy,onr:tt "glfll1nlllrlelneeded 
to be looked upon. The

first is that of the whole question of whether improving the status of the organized sector

ffi ,g tr* rru""il-*- *ouffi ioth;--
growth of employment considering that labour in the organized sector forrys only 6 per

cent of the total labour force the rest being in the unorganized sector. Secondly, whole

debate on whether rigidiW of thg__lqlgq_lgys is hindering grqrlxlh-alIbe manufacturilg

sector and hence employment generation in rt: t::!1ry@1flo9ting
or violations of labour laws are taken into consideration. 1A.gain, even though steps

involving greater flexibility in labour laws making it easier to implement greater

flexibility in the labour market are taken leading to creation of greater employment

opportunities, one need to know whether this would lead to long term generation of

employment creation or would it result in just a short term planning. And above all any

step should take into account the interests of both the employers and the workers with

greater emphasis on social protection of workers. Because labour in the new industries

would face different types of insecurities like job security in the wake of contractual

t9



work, lack of minimum wages legislation, housing and health facilities and most

importantly old age benefits. Emphasis should first and fbremost be laid on decent work

practices along with proper irnplementation of minimum wages in both formal and

informal sectors which call for commitment from he employer's side as well. For

instance, if a small level trader in the informal sector hires a handful of workers we do

not know whether the trader himself is capable enough to provide minimum wages to its

handful of employees. Another instance cited by Datta (2001) where he points out the

fact that in Mumbai since the Mathadiss did not have an employer and because their work

did not fall under any 'scheduled Employment', they were bereft of the benefits of the

Minimum Wages Act. Another important issue is the enforcement of labour laws which

is of particular concern. So any alternative framing of labour laws need to reconsider and

assess these aspects before moving forward with the conception of 'rigid labour laws and

its hindrance to ernployment growth'.

8 Mathadis are wo'kers who carry load on their head, back, neck, or shoulders.
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Why ffio We Need Social Security

treruANClAL^ iecuritv and health care.

subscriber but also his/her entire famil giving beneft packages in

schemes qre designed to guarantee at least long-term

sustenance Lu fantilies when the earninq.-- retires, dies or suffers a disability. Thus the main strength of the

Social Securil it helps Deople to plan their own future throuqh insurance

and assistance The success of Social howerer and inrachiement of

ou are a source of Social Security protection for yourself and your family. As an

emnlover vou are reqponeLqle_tor providing adequate social security cqErage to ellJggr workers.

Ba ckground i nformationpn.fuiei

lndia has always had that took care of the .;ocial secr.trity reeds of all the members

keeping wilh its cultural traditions, family

responsibility towards one another. To the

best relief for the special needs and care

tfl;;;",";;;, l.."-ffi;;;-.,and,n
\/nembers and relatir,es hare alvrays discharged a sense of shared

extent that the family has resources to draw upon, this is ofien the

reouired bv the aoed and tltose in ooor health. --

llowerer with increasing migration, urbanization and demographic changes there has been a decrease in large

family units. This is where the formal system of social security gains importance. Howeter, information and

awareness are the vital factors in widening the corcrage of Social Security schemes. Social Security Benefts in

lndia are Need-based i.e. the component of social assistance is more important in the publicly-managed

schemes- In the lndian context, nsir,e on,0

\

the individlralola'basic-.nd.Bhlun0jnqo_ne for himsfdlAnd his dependents;nd to protect the individual

a|X-uncertainties,TheStatebearstheprimaryresponsibi|it}fu6*i;;6",ffioing
lance to its workforce. Social Security is increasingly viewed as an integral part of the

derelopment process. lt helps to create a more positiie attitude to the challenge of globalization and the

consequent structural and technological changes.

Workforce ln lndia

The dimensions and complexities of the problem in lndia can be better appreciated by taking into consideration

the extent of the labourforce in the organized and unorganized sectors. The NSSO suney of 2004-05 has bror-rght

oui the iast dichotomy between these two sectors into sharp focus. While as per the 1991 census, the total

workforce was about 314 million and the organized sector accounted fcr only 27 million out of this workforce,

according to the suftey conducted by. the National Sample Suney Crganization (NSSO) in 2004-05, the total

numi:er of workforce was 459 million of which About 433 million (abor-rt 94o/r) of the total workforce is engaged in

unorganized sector and 26 million on organized sector. The organized sector is already corered through social

security legislations like tlre Employees'ProvidentFUNDS I and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952 and the

Ennployees State lnsurance Act, 1948. The Gorernmerrt has also enacted Unorganised Workers'Social Security

Act to create a framework for providing social security to unorganized workers. Thus, it can be concluded fom

these findings that there has been a negatiie growth in the organized sector in comparison the growth in the

unorEanized sector.

Organized and Unorganized Sertors

The organized sector includes primarily those establishments which are coiered by the Factories Act, 1948, the

\hops and Conrmercial Establishments Acts of State Gorernments, the lndustrial Employment Standing Orders



Act' 1946 etc' This sector already has a structure through which social security benefits are extended tc worker$

The unorganized sector on the other hand, is characterized by the lack of labour laur ccr,eragig easonat ano
temporary nature of occupations, high labour mobility, dispersed functioning of operations, casuatizJtior] of labour.
lack of organizational support, low bargaining power, -etc. all of which make it wlnerable to socio-economic
hardships' The nature of work in the unorganized sector raries between regions and also between the rural
areas and the urban areas, which may include the remote rural areas as well as sometimes the most inhospitable
urban concentrations' ln the rural areas it comprises of landless agricultural labourers, small and marginal
farmers, share croppers, persons engaged in animal husbandry, fishing, horticulture, bee-keeping, toddy tapping,
forest workers' rural artisans, etc. where as in the urban areas, it comprises mainly of manual labourers in
construction, carpentry' TMDE , transport, communication etc. and arso includes street rendors, hawkers,

, cobblers, tin smiths, garment makers, etc.

opsis Of Social Security Laws
The principal social securily laws enacted in lndia are the following:
1' The Employees'State lnsurance Act, 1948 (ESl Act) which co\ers factories and establishments with 10 or
more employees and provides for comprehensiie medical care to the employees and their families as well as
cash benefits during sickness and maternity, and monthly payments in case of death ordisablement.
2' The Employees'Provident Funds & Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1g52 (EpF & Mp Act) which appties to
specific scheduled factories and establishments empioying 20 or more employees and ensures terminal benefits
to provident FUND '':ll, superannuation pension, and family pension in case of death during service. separate laws
exist for similar benelits for the workers in the coal mines and tea plantations.
3' The Employees' compensation Act, 1923 (wc Act), which requires payment of compensation to the
workman orhis family in cases of employment related injuries resulting in death ordisability.
4' The Maternity Benefit Act, 1961 (M.8. Act), which proMdes for 12 weeks wages during maternity as well as
paid learc in certain other related contingencies.

5' The Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972 (P.G. Act), which provides 15 days wages for each year of senace to
employeeswhohareworkedforfireyearSormoreinestablishmentshavingaminimumof10workers.

separate Provident FUND legislation exists for workers employed in coal Mines and Tea plantations in the
State

G
eamen.

A,\t^1 L*b**r r^re\ (a"e- h@ tr#of Assam and for s
-Th e- Ib

New lnitiatives-
' The r'arious central Acts on social security haie been examined in the light of the recommendations of ,re
2nd National commission on Labour. Relerant amendments have been carried out in ESIC Act whereas
comprehensire reviewof the EPF and MP Act is underway. The consultation process is on with reference to the
amendment suggestions receired in case of the Maternity Benefit Act and the workmen,s compensation Act.' lnnor'atire measures are proposed in the running of the social Security Schemes of EpFo and ESlc. This
includes flexible benefit schemes tailored to the specific requirements of different segments of the population.

$umn'rary of Present tnitiatives rn working of EpFo & ESrc
The profiles of the Employees'Provident Fund organization and the Employees'state lnsurance corporation ar,e
being changed towards greater accessibility and client satisfaction



lhe EPFO exierids to the entire country corcring orcr 393824 establishments. At present, owr 11.80 crore EPF

l!{embers and tl-ieir families get benefits under the social security schemes administered by the EPFO. The total

corpus of the FIF Scheme 1952, EDLI Scheme, 1976 and Employees Pension Scheme 1995 together amounts

to about Rs -.30 993 crores as on 31-3-2014. Orcrthe years, the vclume of service rendered to subscribers as

well as iNVESTMENTS made, etc. by EPFO harc grown manifold. With a Mew to proMde better services to

subs:roers and employers, the organization has launched the Project RE-INVENTING EPF, INDIA since June,

Zal't Tne prime objectiws of this Project are to provide the subscribers better and efficient services, to help the

enrployers by reducing the cost of compliance and to benefit the organization to register geometric groMh in all

fields An important part of this Project is the allotment of the UNIQUE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER{he SOCIAL

SECURIry I{UMBER to the EPF subscribers, issuing of BUSINESS NUMBERS to the employers and Business

P rocess Re-engineering.

The stnategy for implementation has been ewlred and the allotment of the Social Security Number has begun with

the entire actility being carried out in smaller phases for effectir,e data collection. The criteria considered for the

allotrnent of SSN include the centralized control of Uniqueness, ensuring the least manual interr,ention during

allotment and near 100% Uniqueness accuracy lercls. The Social Security Number in a nutshell is a big effort

towards solvin-g the problem of providing social protection to migrant labour and to make the data base of EPFO

adaptable to the present trend of high job mobility among workers.

Social security is essential for the well being of people and society. lt is the basic human right and its fulfillment

will contribute to achieving various dewlopmental goals of nation. Social Security measures hale far reaching

benefits in the forrn of improving and brirrging sense of pride and self respect amongst the citizens. Such

measures also heip in proMding the minimal lewl of providing protection against health and life hazards in work

situations. lt can progressircly pay standard to social security. welfare measures inrrrclving provisions of briter

Health Care, Maternity Care, and Old Age Pension etc.

Social Security of the formal sector workers is provided through the instrumentality of Employees' Provident Fund

OrEanisation and Employees' State Insurance Corporation.

Enrployees' Providant Fund Organization (EPFO)

The EPFO expends to the entire country, except in the State of Jammu and Kashmir cor,ering or,er 7.98 lac

establishments as on 31st March 2014. Further, o\er 11.80 crore EPF members and their families get benefits

under Sccial Security Schemes administered by EPFO as on 31st March 2U4. fhetotal INVESTMENT corpus

as on 3'1st March, 2014 amounts to I 7,30,393/- crores ([ 5,36,993/- crore, Unexempted FUNDS 'and I
1,93,400/- crore*exempted FUhIDS ). Olerthe years, lhe rolurne of service rendered to subscribers as well as

inrcstments made etc. by EPFO hare grown many folds. EPFO has focused its effort on automation of the work

processes to achieiie better efficiency and improred service delircry to its members. The work done in this

direction by EPFC is gir,en below:-

v ,All 120 offices of EPFO have been computerized.

v With effect fiom the FINANCiA,L Year 2012-2013 a facility for electronic submission of statutory EPF return

(ECR- Electronic Challan cum Return) has been introduced. This is a mandatory mode of filing of the return with

the remittance and facilitated the employers to file a single return each month (instead of 4 er,ery month and two

annual returns) online from anywhere.

v Ennployers can also remit their EPF dues electronically if they hare a corporate internet bank account with the

$tate Bank of lndia.



v Employers not having a corporate inter-net bank account with SBI shall haie to pay EPF dues througl'

cheque/DD i

v Once the abore returns are receired electronically and payment is confirmed member acclttnts are beitig

updated on monthly basis. Thus the members do not hare to wait to know their balances in the i': Account till

the end of the FINANCIAL "' Y"uI.

v Establishments can also viewand print the annual PF account slips of its employees.

v Facility has been prouded to the individual employees to register and view his/her EPF account details online

as member passbook. The passbook has month wise details of credits and withdrawals as compared to erstwhile

F-23 having one line annual summary.

v For facilitating the employers to cornply with statutory provisions of EPF and file necessary returns an E-

Return Tool has been made awilable.

v The members can also get their PF balances on their mobile phones through a link "Know Your P F Balance"

onumnru. epfi ndia. gov. in flil

v Members can also track their claims and payment status online through "Know Your Claim Status Link" as well

as receire SMS for the same.

v EpF amounts are being remitted electronically through NEFT to beneficiaries bank accounts. This results in

faster credit of the amount in their accounts after the claim is authorised.

v The facility to file Transfer Claims online has been provided through launch of Online Transfer Claim Portal

,OTCP,. This has facilitated faster transfer of amounts of member across their employment under different

establishment. This facility for the first time facilitated the filing of claim with digital signature of the employer.

v For the exempted establishments, the monthly return in Appendix A has been made online. Thus the

employment, contribution and theINVESTMENT{' details of the exempted establishments are amilable through

the said return in digital format.

v For the EpF members, going to countries with which lndia has entered into Social Security Agreement,

centralized software for generation of Certificate of Corerage benefiting such member to continue their PF

remittances on India.

v The organization has also launched internal software for compliance and legal case tracking and all the legai

cases across lndia can be monitored on-line through its dashboard'

A proposal for compreherrsire amendment of EPF & MP ACT, 1952 is under examination in Ministry of Labour

and Employment under consultation with EPFO for improving scale of benefits to the beneficiaries. During 2013-

14, special emphasis was laid on issue of Annual Accounts Slip. 13.57 crore Annual Accounts were updated

during the year against the corresponding figure of 12.91 crore during 2012-13. The Annual Accounts for and upto

the year 2013-14 are likely to be liquidated by 30th September, 2AM. During 2013-14, 123.34lakhs claims were

setfled, this being 10.70 percent more than thre corresponding fgure last year. More than 43.63 lakhs pensioners

are being paid monthly pensions by EPFO.

Employees' State lnsurance Corporation (ESIC)

The Employees' State lnsurance Scheme provides need based social security benefts to insured workers in the

organized sector. As in the case of the EPFO,.the ESIC has also taken up the daunting task of tailoring different

benefit schemes for the needs of different groups. The Employees State lnsurance Act, 1948 applies to the

factories and establishment viz. Road Motor Transport undertaking, Hotel, Restaurants, Cinemas, Newspaper

establishment. Shop, Educational and Medical lnstitution wherein 10 or more person are employed. Howei,er, irr I
States threshold limit for co\erage of establishment is still 20. Employees drawing wages up to Rs. 15000/- a



inonth are corered under the Act whereas for permanently disabled employees wage ceiling is Rs. 25000/- per

month. At present scheme is cor,ering about 1.86 crores lnsured Persons at 810 Centers in 30 States/UTs. The

total rrumber of r.enef ciaries ar,ailing medical care is about 7 .21 crores including family members of lps.

Thr';mpioyees' State lnsurance Scheme provides comprehensiw medical care in the form of medical

attendance. treatment, drugs and injections, specialist consultation and hospitalization to lnsured Persons, their

family and also to their dependants. The ESI Scheme prorrides following benefits to the lnsured Persons:-

i) Medical Eenefit: The Scheme provides for full and comprehensire medical treatment to the lPs and

their families ihcluding hospitalization, referral treatment and supply of artificial limbs, dentures etc. This benefit is

arailable to the lPs ftom the date they enters insurable employmeht and is continued thereafter subject to
fulfillment of condition of contribution for 78 days in a contribution period of 6 months.

ii) Sickness Benefit: Under the Scheme the lP is entitled to sickness Bepefit for g1 days in a year to the

extent of 70% of his wages. This is extended up to 2 years in the case of chronic illness and rate of payment of
benefit is about 80% of his wages. For this benefit the lPs is required to har,e contributed to the Scheme at least
for 78 days in a 6 monthly contribution period.

Iii) Maternity Benefit: The Scheme proMdes for payment of maternity benefit equal to full wages for 12

weeks plus additional one month in the case of illness arising out of pregnancy, delirery etc. The insured woman

is required to hare contributed 'for 70 days in proceeding two contribution periods for entitlement to maternity

benefit.

iv) Disablement Benefit: ln the case of disablement due to employment injury including occupational

diseases the lP is entitled to payment of periodical benefit at about 90% of his wages during the period the lp
abstains from work for treatment. There is no contributory ;ondition for this benefit. After the treatment is or,er, if
there is any residuary permanent disablement, a Medical Board decides the daily rate of compensatiorl as a
percentage of the.full rate.

v) Dependant Benefit: ln the case of death due to employment injury the family is entitled to payrnent of

dependant benef,t at the rate about 90% of his wages. There is nq contributory condition forthis benefit.

vi) Furneral Expenses: ln the case of the death of the lP a sum of Rs. 10.000/- is paid for rneeting the

funeral expenses.

vii) Rajiv Gandhi Shramik Kalyan Yojana ( Unemployment Allowance Scheme): The Rajiv Gandhi

Shrarnik Kalyan Yojana was introduced w.e.f. 01.04.2005, Under the Scheme, employees cowred under the

Scheme who iose their employment due to closure of factories/ establishments, retrenchment or permanent

inwlidity are entitled to Unemployment Allowance equal to 50o/o of their wage for up to one year.

An lnsured Person, his family and his dependants are entilled to medical benefits from the day of entry

into insurable employment. 'Ihe range of medical services proMded co\ers promotiw, prerentive, curatirc and

rehabilitatiie seruices which includes outpatient care/ inpatient care, specialized medical care and super specialty

medical care as per requirement of the patient. Medical facilities under AYUSH i.e. Ayurr,eda, Yoga, Unani,

SiOdha and Homeopathy are also provided.

Medical services are provided through a large infrastructuie comprising Hospitals, Dispensaries, annexes,

Specialist centers, Model Dispensaries- cum- Diagnostic Centers (MDDC), IMP clinics and arrangements with

other health institutions. The out-patients service is proVded through ESI dispensaries, IMP Clinics and Employer

Utilization Dispensaries (EUD) ln-patient services are provided through ESIC/ESIS Hospitals and through

empanelment with tie up prir,ate hospitals. There are 1384 seruice dispensaries under ESI scheme all or,er the

country and 1224 lMPs. ln patient services are provided through a chain of 151 ESI hospitals spread across the

country which includes 36 directly run ESIC hospitals & 115 Staie ESI hospitals with total bed strength of around



19000 excluding beds resened in State Govts. Hospitals and Annexes. The provision for Super specialti
services is mainly through tie-up anangements with priiate hospitals numbering more than 1000 across lndia.

Expenditure on medical care is shared between ESI Corporation and the State GorernmenJil, the ratio of 7:1
within the prescribed ceiling which is reMsed from time to time. ln orderto improre the standard of1.,3;"rl care in
the States, lhe amount reimbursable to the State Gor,ernments for running the medical care scheme has been
increased fom Rs.12OOt- to Rs. 1500/- Per lP family unit perannum w.e.f. 01 .o4.2o12.lhe ESlc has formulated
action plans for improMng medical seniices under the ESI Scheme with focus on modemization of hospitals by
upgrading their emergency and diagnostic facilities, deielopment of departments as per disease profites, waste
management, provision of intensire care services, rer,amping of grierance handling services, continuing education
programme, computerization and up-gradation of laboratories etc. lhe ESIC has also taken new initiatires to
promote and popularizeAYUSH systems of treatment in ESIC Hospitals and Dispensaries in a phased manner. .

ESIC IT Project Panchdeep, one of the largest e-go\iernance projects is under implementation at present. All ESI
lnstitutions are being networked under this projgct for enabling lPs and their family members to awil ESI benefts
anywhere anytime.Two smart cards christened as "Pehchan Cards", one for insured person and other for the
family are being issued. AIso, the ESI Act, 1948 has been amended w.e.f. 01.06.2010 for enhancing the Social
Security co\erage, streamlining the procedure for assessment of dues and for better services to the benef ciaries.
The present ESIC Contribution Rates are Employees- 1 .75o/o otwages Employers- 4.TEo/o of wages.

Extension Of Coverage .

ymakersandadministratorsareengagedinawide-rangingdebatetoredressthe
problems in providing social security in the country. Tl-iis debate has thrown up rarious arguments on the efficacy
of publicly managed social security schemes as opposed to prir,ately managed schemes. There is no standard.
model that can be adopted on this issue. ln the lndian context the prirately managed schemes can at best be
considered as supplementary schemes after the mandatory schemes managed publicly. It is only the publicly
managed scheme, which will extend to all the sectors of the workforce. The challenge of closing the cor,erage
gap in social security proMsions has to be der,eioped at two ler,els. The frst ler,el iniolles the re-engineering of the
institutional arrangements to increase efficiency. The second lercl is to create an appropriate legislatire ancj
administratire famework for significant increase in the social security co\erage especially in the unorganized
sector.

ln lndia currently only about 35 million out of a workforce of 400 million hare access to formal social security in

Mectorworkers,civilsenantg-militarypersonnelandemployeesofStatePublicSectoIUndertakings'outoftneseffi*flffi?6,';-ffiffihthecurrentpubliclymanagedsysteminlndiaismoreor
Iess entirely anchored by the Employees' Provident FUND ''',' organisation. lt may be noted that in the last 50
years, the Employees' ProVdent Fund Organisation has been in existence, there has been no instance of any
scam or a situation where the Fund has been exposed to speculation and risk. Another important cr:ntribution of
EPF is now proposed to extend to the critical life benefit of providing shelter. The Shramik Awas yojana aims at
providing a cost effectir,e Housing Scheme specific for EPF numbers. This inrolres cooperation beti,rreen
organizations such as HUDCO, Housing Agencies, State Goiernments, Employers and EpF Members with the
EPFO playing the role of facilitator. The inrestrnents are directed into the prescribed securities and portfolios
as per the pattern laid down by the Finance Ministry.

EPFO Programs At A GIance

Program name l Program Financing Coverage
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, A few examples of other retirement progt:ams gir,ing social security
.

. (lhformation on extent of cowrage of the labourforce underthese programs is not awilable)

Employees Deposit . 
.

Linked lnsurance ', r Mandatory
Scheme (EDLI)

Program

name

lProgram :l

Financing f Coverage

I
Il'
n

Mandatory

Mandatory



Special

Provident

FIJNDS ";"

Public

Provident

Fund

VRS plans Voluntary

Mandatory

Employer

and

enrployee

contributions

Voluntary Contributions

Contributions

'Applies to

'Workers in

particular

, sectors: Coal,

Mines, Tea

Plantation,

Jammu and

Kashmir

Seamen, etc-

Atl individuals are

eligible to appty

:

Employees ?s

decided by ,

respectiw ,

establishments l

Varies by State

and type of

Scheme

Poor persons

abore age 65

!
I

v

Personal

Pension

Siate lelel

social

assistance

i

Old Age r

Henston :

t:

Scheme I

Voluntary

Gowrnment ,

sponsored r State

socral Gorcrnment
:

assistance 
.

Gor,ernmenl ,

sponsored i Central

social ,Gorcmment

assistance i

Purchase of

annuity typq . Ail individuats

products i
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. BOI/BAY AClt No- Xx, 0F 1S63'

1ITIIE MAIIARASIIIRA I,ABOUR WEI,FARS FUND ACT.I

t17'th June 19531

Amended by Bom, 16 of 1956.

Adapted and modilied by the Bombay Labour Welfare Bodrd (Reconstitution)

mcr,1959I
Adapied and mofifi ed by the Bombay Labour welfare Board (ReorgBnisation)

Order, 1ffi0.

Amended by Mah. 36 of 1961*
n ' ' 22 of 1966.

n n ' 16 of 1971.

b n n Zoft978(1-Z-1927)$
, D " 4of1984.(20-2.1984)$

" 
'n ", 

:::1ilil lllllil]l
h n . , 24 of 2OLZ (22_g_2012)

An Act to provide for the constitutiou of a Fund for the financing of
actirrities to promote welfare of labour in the State of r[ Maharashtra]
3[for conducti[g such activities and for certain other puryroses].

WHDREAS it is expedient to constif,ute a Fund for the financing of activities

t^o prornote 'welfare'of labour in the State of zffiaharashtral 3[for conducting

such activities and for certain other purposes J ; It is hereby enacted as follows :-
l. (I) This Act may be called al ihe Maharashtra Labour welfare Fund

Actl
6t(2) It extends to the whole of the State of Maharashtra.l

(3) It shall come into force in such area and on such date as the state

Government may, by notification 'g-ttle officinl Gazette,appoint in this behalf.

2. In this Act, unless the cont6xt otherwise requires-
(l) " Board'means 6[the Maharashtra Labour lVelfare Boardl constituted

under section 4 ;

llUA) " contribution'means the sum of money payahle to the Board in
accordance with the provisions of sectron 6B8 ; I

' Fm Statement of Objects and Rwns, sce Bombay Gowrament Ouzaz, l*5, Part V, pages

327-328.

I This frer was published in Government of lndia" Mirretry of Home_A.traire, Notifimtion No.
S/A59-SR(R) I, ilated 4th Decembcr 105S, It came into forrce on r5th December 1959.

* This Acr wa^q eortanded throughout the State of Mrheruhtra fuide }treh.36 of 1961, s.2-)

$ This indicates the date of commencemeqt of AcL
r This word waa substituted for the word " Bombay . by Mah il6 of 1961. s'{a).
3 These wordg were sub€'titutzd for the words " arid for conducting euch activities ", ibrd,' { The short title waa ameirded for'Bmbay l,abour Welfare Fund Act, 1953'by M8}" 24 of 2012'

s. 2, Schedule, entry 48, w.e.f 15186O-
5 Sub-section (2) was subgtitut€d by Ma}- 36 of 1961, e.4.
6 Tlrese words wpre sub.stituted for the words ' any l,abour Welfare Boards "' i&d., s.5(c).
? Sub<lause (IA) wu irsertad by Mah' 16 of rc7f, s. 2(I).

H 1051-1a
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Maharashtra Labour Welfare Fund Act [1953:Bom,XL

t[(2) . Employee' means any Person who is employd for hire or reward

to do ary *o.h akill"d u..rrr.kiil*d, **.rrral, clerical, supervisory ortechnical

in an establishment directly by the ernployer or through contractor or any

other agency, but does not include any person-

(i) who is employed mainly in a managerial capacity

(u)who,beingemployedinasupervisorycapacity'drawswagesexctieding
tt ao tt ou*nd and five hundred rupees per mens€mr or exersises @wers or

*rri* o"i 
"ither 

bythe nah:re ofthe duties attachedto the offi.ce, or by reason

of the powers vest+d. in him, functions mainly of a managerial naturr, og

(iiilwhoisemployedasanapprenticeunderiheApprenticeAct'1961;152'of

(3) " Employer " means any person who employs either directly or through 
]S1-

another person either on behalf of himself or any other person, one or more

employees il an establishment and includes-

(i) in a factory, any person named under section 7(iXl) of the Factories IXIII

Act, 1948 as the manager; m{8.

(ii)inanyestablishment,anypersonresporrsibletotheownerforthe
supewisiorrand control of the empioyees or for the payment of wagos ;

(4) " Establishment " means -
(i) afactory;
(a)atramwayor2[moto:omnibussi:rviceoramotortransaortundertaking

to which ttre Motor TYarrsport Workerg Act, 1961, applies ; and

3[(iw) any establishment within the meaning of the Bombay Shope and

Establishments Act, 1948, which emplqys, or on any li'orking day drrring the

preceding twelve months, employedalfivel or mlre persons 5liac]udlng the

establishments which have been granted gxemption partly or wholly under the

proviso to section 4 of that Actl :

Pmvided that, any such establishment shall continue to be an cslablishment

r*itr" p"rpo""r or*,isAct, notwithstalding a reduction in the number of persons

to less than {[fivel at any subeequenL time :

Prorrided furbher that, where for a continuous period of not less than three

montls, the nurrber of persons employed therein has been less than rlfive] euch

establishments shall cease to be an establishment for the purposes of this Ac!

with effect from tbe begining of the month fouowing ihe expiry of the eaid period

of three months, but the employe, *hall within one month from the date of such

cessation, intimate by registered post the fact thereofto such authority as the

State Government may specify in this behalf I ;

olhwlnnatian.-For the removal of doubt, it is hereby declared that where

"n "ututtiut*ent 
has di.:fferent branches or departments, aII such branches or

departments, whether situated in the same premises-or different premises;

shall be treated as parts of the saue establishment;1

I Claure e) *us sub*titrt"d;d "h;[ 
b. deemcd to have been substituted w.e.f''31-12'2000, by

Mah. 2{ of 2003, s.2(a).

Thegewordsweresubstitutedforthewords.,motoromnibussewic*;aadl,byMah4of1984,

lillt** was substitut{d for the poriion !:eT*s:'t ' {a1f-gr eetabriehsrent " an{t

""dt"; 
;th " oq any State Government ' by Mah' 16 of 1971' s-2(3)' '

This word rae subetituted for the word " ten 'bv Mah 4 of 1984 s-z(ii)'

Theaa word,a r,ene added by Mah. 2{ of 2003' s' ?b)

Tbts Erpla,na.tian wag added, ibid' s' 2 Qii\'

t,

xxvu
d
1961.
Bom.
tx-
xrx
of
194B.

3

4

5

6
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1936.
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\
LXIIIl[(5)*Factory,meansafactoryasdeflrnedinsection2(m)oftheFactories

or Act, 1948, ."u'i,'"ffi; .*,'y pr"J;tterein five or more persons are employed

1948. or working, and-
(i) where inany manufacturing process is being carried on with the aid

of power or is ordinarily so carried on ;

(ii) whichis deemed t'o be a factory under section 85 of the said Act ; l

(6)'Fund'means the 2[Labour Welfare Fundl constitute&under section

3;
(7) *Independent member" mean6 a membe-r 9f the. Board who is not

connecbed*ith._th"-'.,ug"*",,tofanyestablishmentor-whoisno!,an
employee, '"d 

il;ild;ui'o-r*t of covbrnment nominated as a member ;

, (S) "Inspector'mearls an [nspector appointed under section 12 ;

4*a*)(*

(9) *prescribed' means prescribed by rules made under this Act ;

(10) "Unpaid acsumulation" means all palments due to the employees

but not made to tf,emi]tn"in u putioa of three vears from the da[e on which

they became dou *i"i#t;;il ;t after the commencement of this Act

inclufing tfr, *ug"*, "ni^i"i"itr 19qal1v 
pavable {l but not including the

amount of contributi;ji;;;; q"41f "" e*plov"' to a provident tund

established ona". #f;p"yiil;Ptovid'errt Funds Act' 1952I ;

5l(11)*wages'meanswagesasdefinedinsectioa2t(ui)^ofthe-P-armentof

Wases Act, 1936, *di;ile;;iln* 
'"'"ure 

under the Pavment of Bonus

Act' 1965] t ,--:--^-!,'.---crhc1 ppointed
(I2) " Welfare Commissioner " means the Welfare Comruissioner a

under section 11" 
e Actl Deleted'by Mah' 36 of 1961

26" lConsttwctinn of certatn references in thr

r'u'r. 
6[(I) The s[atc Governmenr sha-ll constitute a fund cared the r,abour welfare F.ad'

Welfare Fund, u.rd rot*iii"tuJ"e u"ything coutained in any oLher law for the

time being in force 
"t 

#I""y;'"ttitt ot it"i"t'*"nt' all unpaid accumulations

shali be paid 7[at *r.t iotu'iufu as may be prescribef,l to the Board' which shall

keep a separate *"*ot'rri il*t"mr untii claims thereto have been decided in the

manner provided i, *u.t#o"'Oel""aifr. "tfr.. 
rrr*, specified in sub-section (2)

;h"ri;;;;jJ into the Fund'

(2) The Fund shall consist of*
(o) all fines realised from the employees ;

(b) 8[unpaid accumulations transferred to the Fund under sectiou 6Al ;

s[(bb) any penal interest paid under section gB ; I '

'o11AOb) 
any contribution paid under sect'ron 688 ;l

(5)' bY Mah' 4 of 1984' e 2(c)'

il";;; ;;* subsriturcd fo, the *o.d" " anv of the Labour werfare Funds' " ibid's 5@\

Clauses ((8o) and (80) were deleted ibid' g 5(e)'

Thrs portion was irsert€d ibid ' s'5@.

Clause (lr) was srrbstituted bv Mah' 16 of 19?1' s'2(4)'

Sub-section (l) wuc substituted by Mah 36 of 1961' s 7(c)'

These words were inserted by Mah' 22 of 1966' s- 2(o)-

;;-;";", was substituted for the words'all unpaid accumulations " bv Mah- 36 of 1961

Clause (66) was inserted bv Mah 22 of 1966' s 2(6)'

Clause (bbS) wae inscrted lry Mah' 1€ of 1971' s- 3{a)

I
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Mqharashtra Labour Welfare Fund, Act

(c) any voluntary donations ;

ll95$:Bom.IEL

(d) any fi:nd transferred under_section (5) of seetion ? _i*
(e) any sum bor:rowed under section B ;
'[(fl any roan, grant-in-aid or subsidy paid by the state Government.J(3){he sums specified in sub-section tZ) dfratt bg 

.O.ma, o1. 
"rfr".* by suchagencles' at such intervals] and in ro.h *nrrrru. and Lhe accounts of the F\rndshalt be maintained r"a ulaii*Jt;;;;ffi;;er as r,y be prescribed.4... (/) {lThe State Government shall, bv r*l +eri+efi iLfr;rthewhcre"r,u,".d,JllfrTli,1'.'il*!fii!-cazene

, -a_J--=:-::.*"vL'I! rroruErJ:"- \ ; z
\o/ such number as may be prescribed of rer =-./**it,:r::f;il;.*i,;;T;;r#ffi 

fr :::**:lToremproyers

d;:}i**,:t# tn'HTJ]ov"" and 
"-oto,u.u ,r,urt'ru,nu wt,*L?

*1',1,i*?loiH"o"sl#'M be prescrikd,
(c.) such number of independent rnembe:

nominateo uylr* 6t"L Governmanr ,^ **^ll-lt -:-1{ !" preacribed,
t women:

., l[(dl th" BgqpqDrcrsg"voe [ne er.-oltlcto member ; and
krv fFryryql orhis nominee.ehail

tofunctionaadoperatel;;i,;;;;ilT;,Hrii:lri"t":AT#ffi

(2) The members of the Board sha, erect one of its ind,ependent membersas the @i*u" of the Board_

,nJrJ*ffi'r:ffFrovided by this Act, rhe term of oftice of
*1,"h th; ;;;;;';;"'ffi l*:bd"* H.ffi date on

y-ffi" allowances if any, payable m tne *ernuers of the Board 8,r *,

'o[{o) Not*''nstanding anything contained in.t'.is.section, until the Boardfor the stare of lratr"ri'strir;!ffi;;;"ti"r"a in accord.ans€ *itr, tr,t
ffi;"#,Xr;""f ,:T*::"gI jl_id.p_l..runcrioningandoperatins
irg*flTyJjfr""rhecommencemento-rthedilUiT.i,lliifi l###ll
to fu'ction o,a ^-"_.*.L1nll*l 

1961, in ury u*u oiit 
"SLi" ffiillr,i,
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of this Act for that area ; and on the constitution of the Board for the whole

of the Stafe of Maharashtra undef sub-section (1|-*

(o) such existing Board shall stand dissolved, and {he members, thereof
shall vacate office ;

(b) all properties, funds and dues which are vested in or realisabla. b.y

the exisiing Board shall vest in, and be realisable by the Board so

constitutcd ;

(c) all rights and liabfities which were enforceable by or against the

existing Board, shall be enforceable by or against the Board so constituted
and wherein any proceedings in any court or tribunal the existing Board
is a party thereto, the Board so constituted shall be deemed to be

substituted as a parfir to those proceedings ; and

(d) the Welfare Commissioner and the other offieers and servants of
thc existing Board shall continue to be the Welfare Commissioner and

ofEcers and servants of the Board so constituted; but the terms and

conditions of service of the Welfare Commigslener and other officers and

servants shall not, until duly altered by a competent authority, be less

favourabie under the Board so constituted than those admissible to them

Y in the service of the existing Board.l

W lPowers of the Boord in respect of the Karnatak area to be exercised by

tie Gouernment of Mysor for certain period.l Deleted by lulah. 36 of 1961, s.9.

5. (1) No person shall be chosen as, or continue to be a member of the Board

who-,- 
llrf is a salaried oflicial of the Board ; or

(b) is or at any time has been adufued insolvent or has suspended payrnent

of his debts or has compounded with this creditors ; or

(c) is found to be a iunatic or becomes of unsound mind; or

(d) is or has been convicted of any oflence involving moral turpitude.

(2) The State Government may remove from offrce any member who-
(a) is or has become subject to any of the disqualifications mentioned in

sub-section (/); or

(b) is absent without leave of the Board for more than three consecutive

meetings of the Boarri,

6. (I) A member may resign his office by giving notice thereof in writing bo

the Sbate Government, and on such resignation being accepted, shall be deemed

to have vacated his office.

(2) A causal vacancy in the office.of a member shall be filled up, as soon as

conveniently may be, by the authority concerned and a member so nominated
shall hold olhce for the unexpired portion of the term of the office of his
predecessor.

(J) No act or proceedings of the Board shall be questioned on the ground
merely of the existence of any vacancy in, or any defect in constitution of the
Board.

Discualfi
tions and
rernoval.

Resiguation
of ofEce by
nemberand
fiIling up of
casual
vEcanciec^
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Power to
appoint

Cornmittees.

Unpaid
accumdatnns

ald claims
thereto.

t[64A- For the purpose of advi.ing the Board in the discharge ofitsfunctions
and also for carring into effect and any of the matters specified iu suFsection

Maharas ht ra Lq,b ottr W elfare ?und, Act 11953:Bom.)tr

secf,ion 7, $ *uy constitute one or more Committees, of which atleast oneln-each s

' Section 6AA ws.s inserted by Mah. ZZ of 1966, sJI section 6A was rnserted by Mah- s6 of 196I, s. 10. section 14 oflrah. a6 of 196I reads arunder,-
'14. The amendmenk made in the principal Act by seetions B(b), z and r0 of uris Act sbal,in relatioo to ungafd accnnulations (incltiding those already paid to the Board beforr thecomme'c€ment of this Act),6e deemed always to haveleen ,oud. in th;;;;,p-"I A.t,

. ,ryd{ tha!, nothing in secrion I0 shall apply ro any unpaid ,..".rrurioolirn, ,r*ra,paid to tire Board and-
to) in respect ofwhich separste accounts have not been maintained, so that any rmpaidclaims of employees are not traceable, or
(6) which thmugh maintained as part of a separate account, are proved to have be*uspcnl. before the 7th day ofJuly 1961".

' Clauae (b) was deleted by Mah. 22 of 1966, s. {.

1tea" (r) All unpaid accurnulations shall be deemed to be abandoned
. property.

(2) Any unpaid accumuratiols paid to the Board in accorcrance with theprovision of section s shar on such payment, discharge an employ"r o-rtrre riability
. to make payment to an emproyee in respect thereoi hot to tir" extent onry oftle amount paid to the ts-oa14 and the riability to uake payment to the employee
to the extent aforesaid shalr subject to the succeeding provisions ofthis section
be deerned to be transferred to the Board.

(3) As soon as possible after the payrnent of any unpaid accumulations is
made to the Board, the Board shalt by nobice (containing such pr"ticolars u*
may be prescribed)-- .

(a) exhibited on the notice*board of the factory or establishment in which
the,unpaid accrrrnulation was earnerl and

(c) also pubiished in arry two newspapers eircurating and in the language
commonly understood in the area in which the factory or es[ab]ishment in
which the unpaid accumul&tion was earned is situate, or in such othu, ***..
as may be prescribed regard being had bo the amount of the claim,

invite claims by employees for any payment due to them. The uotice shall be
inserted in the manner afore$aid in June and Decembe" of go"ry yea", for a
period of three years from the date of ilre payrnent of the ,rop*ia accumutaiio.,
to the Board

(4) If auy question arises whether the notice referred to in sub-section (J)
was given as required by that sub.section, a certificate or the goarJ that it was
so given, shall be conclusive.

(5) Ifa claim is received whether in answer to the uotices or otherwiso, within
ufp.i_od oJ four years from t!9 date of first publication of the notice i, 

"espectof such claim, tie Board thari transfer such craim to the Authorfu appoiot*a
uader section 15 of the payment of wages Act, 1986, having.iurisdicti""i" r,r." *,area in whicli the factory or establishment is situated, and-tL Authority shall rsl6,
proceed to adudicate upon, and decide, such craim. tn hearing .rr.rr .triro, tt "
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Authority shafl have !\e powers conferred by,.and foilow the procedure (in sofar as it is appricabler rorio*"ali;;;;"tr*, ro rhe prwisiJns of that Acr.(6) If theAuthority aforesaid is satisfied 
lhat anv such claim is valid so thatthe right to receive pavment is estabrishea, i, .rr"riJ..ffi #, the unpaid' accumulation in relatio" t" *t i.r,iir; ;i;r," 
T made shall ."rrut be deemedto be abandoned oroperrv, and sha, order the Boa.d 

";ilffi;oie of the duesclaimed, or sueh part tfr..eof u. ti. a"ii;rq, decides ,.n p"op".ly due, to theemployee ; and the Board shall ,;[;;;"nt accordingty:
Pmvided thati the B-oard sha,' not be liaile to pay any sum in excess of that paid

Hfr"; lH* on ( / ) of sec tio" s ro rh.-B#a ur 
"ipu 

ri r.-*-,rrrt"*, in respecr

(n If a claim for

lppea r i n G 
""a 

t". e;*ffi lH: ;:H|; lffitj ::fi , "H. ig,"ng*:#District court and the Board ill ;;j; with anr .ra". *ri- il appeal. Anappeal shall lie, within sixty days of ilietecisio" ,f rfr". e",iijt .(8) The decision of theAutlTitv, subject to appeal aforesaid, and the decisionin appeal of the Cour[ofSmail C;;;;r"r" ilr" i"r" *"y oi ilJiil"r_"rCourt,shalt be finat and concrueive *;1il;;; ro.rpceive o;**r,;il tiabitiry ofthe_ Board to pay and also as to the 
-amlrrr,r, 

if ur,".
(9) If no craim is made withia the tiue specified in suhsection (5), or a craimhas been duJy ref,sed .: ,fr;;;;;ia*" a"".t 

i"rrr, or an a_ppeal Ly the court,then the unpaid accumul"uo". i" ."Jp*t ,i.r.r, craim shall oc.crue f6, snd r.16in, the state as bona uacantia. and shail therearter, without further as.urancebe deemed to be transferred to, form part of, the Fundl.r[68B' (1) The contribution payable under this Act in respect ofan employee coatributiors.in an estabtishment shall .o,np;;;o;';;;rfir; ;;-yr-#;;;ffi emproyer(hereinafter referred to,as 
-the ";pi;r;;;;ontribution;), .or#Uufoo payableby such emplovee (hereinafter ;;;-;;.the emproyee,s contribution,) andthe contribution payable by the S,.t. L".*

Board anaior, *"""ttl,Jer"al*vu 
vvvurrlD€nt' ard shall be paid to l,he

'l(2) 16u u*ount ofcontribution payable every six months in respect ofevery
:trIiLTj an empl oyee r". 

",. 
i 1,.i""-. p r oy 

"" 
;i;l; * ^ffiff 

ror r owi n g

,,r,11"t'/nl"r.l-,if* " 
an emplovee drawing wases upto and inclusive ofrpees per menseul, six rupees]; and(ii) i" ru* 

"t 
of an employee drawing wages exceeding {lthree thoussndrupees per mensem, twelve rupeesJ,

only if the name of such. employ"" 
=orra. on the_register of an establishmen ton the B0th June and Slst O..l_t"i.*p".tively 

:

'[Provided that' t]re state Governm"rt muy, on receipt of a proposar from theBoard, bv nohificatio 
" 

t" tt u.offir-iota;;r;t;"rease 
'nce 

in every three years,the rate of employees's.contributio";;l;;;*, that, such increase shall notexceed B0 per cent. of the *r* ,i.riiiurii*.f
r Section 688 was U
2 Sub-sectione (2) and (J) were subatituced by illah_ l0 of 19g7, a. 3.' ffii"#"'Hffi ff in:TH m:m'* ;:rmilg * *' *' "'eEaem' 

one ru pee" a nd{ rhese. words were gubsritued {or the worde ,rr" rn^r"Hllol:LirJ:,3*:#:,j,I?-ard shalr be deemed to have bcen *b"'t"t d;.;.rlTi ,r-r*r, ibid., s. 4!a) (i) (B).! This proviso wae added, ibid., s_ 4\a) (ii).
(C,CP) H to1l-2 (4742__LO-t2)
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. 
r(6) in respect of an bmployer for each employee referred to in sub-clause(j) and (ii) of elause (a), thrice the auount of contribution payabre by anemployee.J

(3) Every emproyer shau pay to the Board both the emproyer,s contribritionand the employee's coniribution in accordance with the provisions of sub-section(2) before the 15th day of July and 15th day of January, as the .J"';;il;:i
f4) Notwithstanding anything coutained in any other enactment but subjectto the pro'isions of thisActandlny d..,it 

" 
employe*h"iil; case of anysuch employee be entitred to recove. fro* the employe" iiui urooioyu",,contribution by deduction from his wages, and not ottrerwise; and such deduction

i}]'rf#:"'ed 
to be a deductioa '"ttoi*a bv or und.er ti,. F-y-*r of wages f$.

Provided that, no such deduction shail be made in excess of the amount ofthe contribution pavable by such employ"", no..iru, ii u"-ra. i*- nn, *u*..other than the wages for the months .f ;r.. and December :

Provided further that, if tluough inadvertance or otherwise, no deduction hasbeen made from thewages ofan employee forthe months aforesaid, such deductionmay be made from the, wages of such empioyee for any .r*"0*"r, **ir-rilo.months with the permission in vrriting of the Inspector appointed under thisAct" 
_ -^-'rvvYv. qylrouruvu 

!

(5) Notwithstanding any contract to the contrary, no emproyer sha, deductthe empiovey's 
"ontribuuoo 

rrr* ";; *;g;r;bre to an erirproyee or otherwiserecover it from the employee. ----r'vr !v vr

(6) Any sum dury deducted by an employer from the wages of an employeeunder this secbion shan be deemed to har"'been 
"ntrusted 

to hiur by the emproyeefor the purpose ofpaving the contribuur; i;-;"rp*ct of which it was deducted.
( 7) An employer shail pay the emproyer's and the emproyee,s conhibution tothe Board by cheque, noney-order or irr.ash, and he sharr bear the expenses ofremittng to the Board such contributions.

__ 
(8) The W.elfare Copmissioner shall.submit to the State Government assoon as possible after the end ofJuly and January every year in trre pi""".ibedform a statement showing the total u*ouri oiittfre employer,s 

"rrt"ibr;; ;;;the employees'contributi" ,,, r"rf.rt ,i*or"r"*. in each estabrishment,. on

r This clause *"t rrUot
been subsr,ituted w.e.f 31-122000 ;;-i;;';ffiri s. 4tu) (iii).' fiffi,"m:,yff#fT:ff ff lTJifi "*. "-pr,v"'t contributiou in respect br hie
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receintofthestatementfromtheWelfareCommissioner,theSt.ate-Government
ffti ,* ;ilil Brffi;...Trt"tir" oiilro u*ount equal to half the emplovoe's

contribution fo, tl'ru p",ioJ[* th* 3l'rDo"*ber 20b0 to the 31st March 2003

ffi:i;;ffi;",it i-q,iJ#i*i." tii" n*prov""'s contribution with effect from the

1st Anril 2003, in.**p;;i;*ry-*,optoy.*."ferred to in sub-clause (r) and (ir)

oi.lur.o (o) of sub-section (2)'l

2t68.(])IfanemployerdoesnotpaytntheBoardanyamountofunpaidlntcreston
accumularion*, or firr"l'."n"ii; ft.;; ihe nmploy".s '[oi the amount of the unParo

employer,s ar,.d employ?"'.;;1;;L*". ""a"r:l"Jti- 
eiiSl ;itt'in the time hs accumulstions

is required by o. rrri"-."ril;;;;i*. "t,irri. 
l.ii, plv it, the welfare orfinesan'er

Com*issiooei *uv *'"'" to-b!-t**"a ' noti""i' t*t' ilprgf"" T^l?"ff [:i:ti
amount withi., tt u peiioJ up"tin"a lherein which shail not be less tt
e"y;; the date of service of such notice-

(2) If the employer fails, without sufficient cause to-pay any such amouht

*ttHJh;;"-aJJ Jp""6.J'i; lh; notice, he shall, in addtion to that amount,

;;;i;;i;; il;a ui,pi" interest-
a[(o) in the case of failure-to pay any amount of unpaid accumulations or

fines realised from the emPloYees'-

(l) for the first three months' at s[one and a half per celt'J.of the said

amount for er"i,'t-pr"ffi;;ih;, ;ft"; the last date by which he should

il""" p"ia it according to the noticc ; and

(il) thereafte., ^t 
iit*o per cent'l of that amount for each completed

months, drrringl'he-t;e hL continue to rnake default in the payment of

that amountl ;

(b) in the case of a failure to pay any -amount 
of the employer's and

"^i,f 
oy-"ti .ontributions under section 68B'--

(i) for lhe first three months'at 7lone and a ha]f percent^l of the said

amount fo, ur.f, .or]"f"t"J -ontir, aftei the last date by which he should

have paid itir.;"#d1;; #ilil;;;ili;r' of sub-section (,3) of section

688; and
(ii)therealter,atsltwopercent.lofthatamountforeachcompletedmonth,

dr:ring the tim" frJ*":ti""'* to-*ui." a*f"Jt i" the papnenl of that amor:nt : I

provided that, the welfare commissioner may, srrbject to such conditions as

may be prescribed, ,.*i"t tftt *t'ole or any part of ttre penalty in respect of any

o"?: 
(l) The Fund shall vest in a.n^d bq held and apPli'd 

-bv.Q" 
Board as vestiugand

Trustecs subjecr t, *"" piiri-i"* ;;J I'q F;;;;;r"r ;[irri.ett. The monevs application of

rherein shau be uriliz"d";y";h;"IiliJt" a.ir^iir'.'*rt oi**rying out measurLs F od'

;il.h ;ilb. ip..ig.i ui ;il; skr. Government from timc to time to promote

trr" w"ifri" of llbour and of their dcpendents'

Fu;e';;; b; tri"*rrritir*a iy the Board bo defray e.rpenditure on

the following :-
(a)commurrityandsocialeducationcentresincludingreadingrooms

and libraries i
(b) commuaitY necessities ;(0) comm

I This portion *"u "ubotitr;;lillf,nll 
te decm"d to have bcen substitut€d w.e.f- 31 12-2000 bY

Mah.24 of 2O03,x. 1$).

' Section 68 was inserted by Mah' 22 of 1966 s'5'

3 Thcse words, ligure and letters were inseded by Mah 16 of 1971' s' 6'

a These clauses were eubstitut€d by Mah. 4 of 1984 s 4'

5 fhese word6 were substituted for tha words " one per cent.' by Mah' 24 of 2O03, s's{o)(i)

6 These wortis were substituted for the words " one and half per ** 
1 .11d' 

s 5 (nXli)'

? Thege words were substituted for the words " one per ctnt,, i6id., s.s(bX,}'

s These words weie substit.uted for tlre words " one and a half per cent.o, rbrd. s.5 (bX'i)

H 1051-*24
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(c) games and sports ;

(d) excursions, i,ours and holiday homes ;

(e) entertainment and other forms of recreatione ;

(/) home industries and subsidiary occupations of women and
unemployed persons ;

G) corporate activities of a social nature ;

(lr) cost of admeasuring the Act 1[ including the salaries, allowances,
pension, provident fund and gratuity and any other fringe benefrts ofthe
sta{fl appointed for the purposes of tfie Act ; and

(i) such other object as would in the opinion of the state Government
improve the standard of iivingand amelioratethe social conditions of labour :

Prwided that the Fund shall not be utilized in financing any measure which
the employer is required rmder any law for the time being in force to carry out :

Provided further that unpaid accumurations and fines shall be paidto the
Board and be expended by it under this Act notwithstanding anything contained.
inthePaymentofWagesAct, lgS6,oranyotherlawfort}letimebeinginforce. 4 of 19s6,

(3 ) The tsoad may, with the approval of the sfate Government, make a grant
of the Fund to any employer, any Iocal authority or any other bodyin aid of any
activity for the welfare ofllabour approved by the state Government.

(4) Ifany ques'tion arises whetlrer any porhimlar erpenditure is or is not debitable
to the Fun4 the matter shall be relbrred to the State Govemment and the decision
grven by the State Government shall be ffnal.

(5) It, shall be lawlhl for the Board to continue any activity financed from the
Iabourwelfare fund of any establishment, if the saidfund is duly transferred bo

the Board.

& The Board may from time to time with the previous saaction of the state
Govermment and subject to the provisions of this Act and to such conditions as
may be specified in this behalf borrow any sum required for the purpose of this
Act.

9. Where the Fund or any portiou thereof cannot be applied at any early
date foi fulfilling the objects of the Act, the Board shall invest the sarne in any 11 of
of the securities specified in clauses (a) to (d) and (J1 of section 20 of the 1n6irr, 1882.

Tmsts Act, 1882.

Power of
Board to

borrow.

[nvestment
of F'und:

' !!qse worde were substituted for the words. inciuding the *t"ri* *a utto**Gittt *lGF4iMalL 4 of 198{, s,E,
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10. rhe state Governmpnt p* ffi:Hffilf#'hfJ,lJ*""Hril.'i":T ffiI.:
opinionarenecessaryorexpedientinffiilffi't;ri"lu"thedutyoftheBoard tnBoard'

or for carrying out the othcr purposes ot

il .r*oi, *tth such dirett'ltl- 
*,.",^ner shait be appoinred hy the Board *ttn 

ffiilff*"rt",

,nJl;-,lily';H"Y;iT;fJffi:$vernment 
; weifare

(ii) the weifare commi,ssion", ,n;ii;" the principal executive officer of cc'nruissione''

the Board ; ) ensure that the

(iit) it sha[ be the dutv' of q:"ilff #il::'.:h:Y;iltr#**
ntoo"iorr* of this Act and the ltes-1;;;'';;;--t"ch orders not inconsistent

for rhis purpose he shali have the t-;;;il;"nder as he deems fitincluding

;to il;;sions of the A''t ^id'Y:i] #;; the Board under Act or rules

eny order implementing the decistol

madeth"r*""d*r' * * *

1* , r*^i6ri.nrs to inspect records AiJ'}oinbrcnt

12' (I) The State Government maY appoint Inspeclors uo 

"t"i"i'-iltg1 
oflnspectors'

iu connection ffi;; ;s ryvfl; 
into Fund' ![[nspectorsaHi"iin"o, 

""a
uy u ro.ur "ilH;;;; 

*'**: .tll1"ilT*l*:15 ,$#*'ffi il;Born- Estabtishments Act, 1948, ," ::l15ili'r"rr"* rt n.*,
r*4 ;;ctors for the purposes 91.th::.T;;i, *rrli such Inspector shall exercise

,# ;il5".'*lhml,ll:ffi:lli'il1;:'il;i;; which he is appointed' un<rer

his functron
the ,ri6 [ct,l

(Z) Any Inspector may- er at any reasonable

(,)*;;;*,,tuoyl::Tliri"Jf.lll"l';f i,l',o.''
time any premises for carrymg ""t ':^:' -: ""**ibed^

; 
j" 

fr1il"#:JJffi ixi; *'[**#qruH*# "ffi"
under the control of thc Comm

Go*,o,,".,1"*"ra,.""""1::"'1;;;:"J,nTIfiilllirn",";,u"'' 
or,,abour

subjecb to the provisions of this 
' 
--

t't',T.l','[E':::f 
':::::H,lf.r,1lii{if "*Jff H,H'"H-I

::s,"JT';;;t' # illTe 

"ffi 

u"',1"'i'*1 bl'1 "-"";" fi a" i, rh e state

Ruies or such othcr rules as may be from time to trm

Oovernrrent'

oiher Punishm.ent:

,rernrtent.
(b)evervsuchmembe'*'",',1?:'.i:::t:1-1"Jfft':}ffi :X?

,,f5f,:I::,H[::'"ffi :-:#il:;;;lJ**"rfr omsen'ice'nneoranv

o[tet p.tt ist'm.ent : ]^r-^n Nrer rnav elecL within the prescribed

t.", i"u f ur ther that pers on- s 

:,1:T ::il IH#; il * s e1i 
I 
n 

3.s1e-c1provided further that person so ta*eu """: ;';u;under this Actin respect

J;;;;rn" uesires tnte e*ove;5lf;j[T];]'il"-i""'J 
""a* 

ti': ,1"lil,ir:*N*i*?ff.r"T'il$#i:i"l#lltt*:lnfi TJ*:*"#*ffiffi.til;-of service of the staff appornf,eq :i.;;;;;'shall cease to applv

on his electing to rto so the provisions of the h

h hin.

; il#l,.,l* ^oi*t'rt'r*' 
rco{1e?r' s 7
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1t(2)On the commeacement of this Act in any area to which it is extended

bv rhe Bombay L.bour"ff"'rrare rond (Extcnsion and Amendment) Act'1961, Mah'

the Board shall take r".,;;;;;;1;;Jh gitle ""ittine 
staffunder the control )oQilr

of the comissiouer orm'#rris;riidy, "r 
t}r" SLi"-corlrnment mav direct and of

every such p".*or, .o t*rlJJoilir"J"u*pi"v"d ffil 5-";bjfi io ttri tit<e lsrm5 1e61.

and condirion, u.ra to tiJirl*r;;;;i";" as in sub-section (I), and fo the other

L4. '[(]) The Iloard shatl have poyer ]o apooint the necessary clerical and

executive staffto .ut vori uJtup**ltu the aciivlties financed from the Fund:APPoiutrnnt
ofclcrical arrd

other stalfbY
Boild

Powcr of
State

Governmcnt
to remove

atry person
ot staff of

Board.
Power of

State
Covenuncnt

or authorised
o{hcer to call
for Eecmds'

etc.

Mode of
recoverYof

. 'lsuns
payable to
Boardl etc.

Penalty for
olsbuctirs

iospectionin
discfrargeof

Inspectnds

dutiee or for
failure to

prodr*'
docurrrentr

ctc'

Providedthattheexpensesofthestaffthusappointed.andother
administrative expenses-sli;u;otexce"d a prescribed peicentage of the annual

incornc of the !'und :

'?i(2) The Board shall, with the- approval of the State Government make

rezulations rngurdirrg tt'Tmethod' of rilrritment' pay and ailowances' and other

.ondirions of service ;i;il^;;;i"r of i's siaff (other than the Welfare

Com*l=sioner and the InsPectors) :

Providedthat,untiitheregulation'Sareso.made'theconditionsofservice'of
such staff shall be eu"nHJ=fri'h" tot"t*ia" by tie State Government in t*-is

behalf.l

15, The State Governnent shall have the power to remove any person whom

it may d,eem unsuit#1fi;;;'[no -"*i"" of the Board aild to make an

appointment io .*rp*.i Ji ;;;;;.;ihan one-ttrird of the members of the

Boird have not agreed'

.16.TheStateGovernmentora.4yofficerauthorisedbytheState
Government may call l"t";;;;;'i* 'iTit- 

Board inspect the same and mav

srpu-is" the working of the Board

77 . Any sum payable, 3[to the Board or] into the Fund und'er tlris-Act sha11'

without prejudice t, -"y;ih";;;d" o?tuto"*'v' be recoverable on behalf of the

Boards r* un *truat ofland revenue'

qluA.Anypersonwhowilfuilyobstructanlnspectorintheexerciseofhis
powers or d-rscharge "ihil'ilii;'r;9litf"r 

Act or falls to produce for inspection

on dernand by an Inspector any registers, record^s or other documents rnaintained

in pursuance of the provis-ioris oi this Act or the rules made thereunder or to

supply to him oo u"rr.JJ ili" ."pi., of any such documents shall, on convictron,

be punished-
(a) for the flrst oflence, vrith imprisonment for a term which may extend

to three months, o. *iir, n"u *rrich may extend to five hundred rupees. or with

i, with imPrisonment for a term
(b) for a second or subsequent offencel

which may "*t".0 
to"si"ilo"-tfr8, ;r *rth nn" **.t, *^y extend. to one thousand

rupees, or with both :

,-I"U"u"ti* tZ) was added by Mah, 36 of 196I, s'12'

i , Sectiorr 1{ was rvnumbered as sub,sodim (I) and sub-section (2) was added by Mah 16 of 19?I' s 8'

3 'Itrese words were decmed always to fuive bertr in"serted by Mah 22 of 1966' a 6(a)'

iThesewordswercdeemedalwaystotravebee4sub,stitut€dforthewords"srunspayablemtoFr:nd."
r&d, s.6(b).

5 Section 17A ard 1?B were inserted, rlzi', s'7
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;[1'"cilHr,'b;-riat'. to ot ]987' s'4 
edoamer"byMah. 16of 19?1's'e'

ri':"eio,al were subctituted rm *r3 wor!1--1.:Y,l-T,Hffi;I'i'.ll ;; M'h' 22 of 1e66

; #::f.xf;;;Tj#:lfl,:-,f;J:'ilflJil:'ilffi;;il'igi"i 
tv Mah 22 or Ie66'

absence ofspecial and adeqrtate reasons to the contrary

Providedthat, in the absence "l 
-Y::':';j::;;;';;- 

"ose 
where the offender

to be mention"a i" m":i"dJ"t""i tf tn* Court' in anv case where the

is sentenced to a fine;;:;; ;;"unt of fine sh6ll notbe less than frftv rupees'

178'(I)NoCourtinferiortothatofarfMetropolitanMagistrateoraJudicialhovisions
Magistrhte of trr" n.rt .ru-.riili", ".,y 

on".r". iirJlir"u" "".a*;ectiol 
17|,. ffiffiT,,

(2) No prosecution for such offence shall be.instituted' except by an Irspector with

t,h" ;;;;; t sarction of the welfare c ommi ssioner'

(3) No Court shall take cognizance d'::1",ft"te' unless complaintthereof is

made wirhin .i* *ootr,il;;il; il; "" 
*t i.r, tiu onlnce is allesed to have been

committ€dl

18. g ) If rhe state Government:? **:Y *t the Board hat *i*^o*::t :iff[f"*
in perfonninS u'V a"tt"Lposed on it by.or under this Act or has abused its power'

the Statp Government *ay Uy notification in theOffuwt Gaette supersede and

reconstitute the Board'[in the manner pres#;i; constitution d'f the Board] :

Providedthat,beforeissuingthenotificationundert}tissub-section,theState
Gwernment *i, gi-. ,'*"r-]riui- opport rnrtv to *re Board to show cause why it

should not be *r*'"*:;;;;;ta-r-t#ta* #"*r*utions and objections' if anv'

of the Board

(2) After the supersession ofthe Board and until it is reconstituted the powerst

duties andfun"tit" "f";;;;'a 
u^att'r'i" e*[ntu r* ourcisedoraerformedby

the Board or bv "'h 
;#;;;;;;';;'-' u' tt'e sttt' covernment mav appoint for

*r;ffi 
,he state Govern*d Tllly-r"tification 

in th e offuiar GazeJfe and Rules'

sugect to the *'diti";:t:#;;;l#on' make rules to carry out the

of bhis Act^ 
he generality of the foregoing power'

(2) In particular and without prejudic-eto t

such rules m", u" *J" tt' 
"ff 

* ""' of the following rnatters' namely :.-

s[(o)theintervalsatwhichortheperiodwithinwhic,hanyofthesumsreferred

to in section' "*ii";;ilih" 
g;td 

"t 
io* tit* r*a' the manner of making

such payrnen' 
"rru 

frJ"'""y ro' 
' "'a 

**"i' "r*Jrit*i"i 
of anv such sumJ '

. (b)the manner in which the accounts of the Fund shail be maintained and

audited ""a"" 'oi-"ction 
(3) of section 3 ;

(c). the proced'ure for rnaking grants from the Fund under 6ection 7; 
l

(d)the procedure for defraying the expenditure incurred in ad4inistenng

tti;"rll;*b* 
of representatives of emplovers and emplovees' indcpendent

memberi *a'npt"'""'T'i#] 'i*"*""^;the 
Board' and the allowances'

if any, PaYable * *u*'"*Jer section 4 ;

!D the marlner in which the Board shall conduct their business i

(g) the duties and powers of the Inspectors aud the conditions of service

of the Welfare Commis-slJn;" and In$pectors 
4 + * * appointed rrnder this

13

. "r#',1"r, 'arrd other staff' wcre deleted bv Mah" 16 of 1971 s' l0(i)
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Members of
BoardWclfare
Cnnrmissioner,
Irspectorsand

all officers
end S,erVa[tS

ofBdard to be

P:blic
sewents.

Protectionto
personsaetilg
in good. faith.

Eremptions.

Amendment
of section B

of Aci IV of
1936.

t
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1[Gla) the delegation of the powers and functions ofthe Board to the Welfare
Commissioner and the conditions and limitations subject to which the powers
may be exercised or functions discharged J -

(i.) the percentage of the annual income of the Fund beyond which the Board
may not spend on the staffand on other admifistrr'r6re memberg i

e[(i) the registers and records to be maintained and returns to be sent 0o the
Board under this Act;l

0) the publication of the.report of the activities financed" from the Fund
together with a statement of receipts and expenditures of the fund and
statement of accounts ;

(&) any other matter which under this Act is or may be pescrib€d.
3(3)Everyrulemade under this Act shall belaid, a*s soonasrnaybe afteritismade,

before each House ofthe state Legislature while it is in session for a total period
of thitl,y days wlrich may'be comprised in one session or in two successive sessions,
and il before the expiry of the session in which it is so laid or the session
irnmediately following, both Houses agree ir making any modification in the
rule or both Houses agree that the rule should not be made, the rule shall, from
the date of publication of a notification in the offidal Gazette of such decision,
have effect only in such modified form, or be of no effect, as the case may be; so
however that any such modification or annulment shall be without prejudice to
the validity of anything previously done or omitted to be done under that rule,l *r.,

20. The members of the Board, fhe Wclfare Commissioner, Inspectors and of
all officers and servants of the Board shall be deemed to be public servants 1860,

within the meaning of section 21 of the Indian Penal Code-

2L. No suit, prosecution or other legal proceedings shall lie against any
person for anything which is in good faith done or intended to be done under Lhis
Act.

22, The State a fGovernment uay, after consulting the Board,l by notification
int*re OtrtciilL Aozdtc exertptany class of establishrnent from all or any ofthe prwisioru
of this Act subject to such conditions a.s fi)ey be specifredin the notification. IV of

zg- In' section 8 of the Payment of wages Act, 1g36, to suhsection (8) the 1936.

following shall be added, before the Erp lanotian, namely :-

" but in the caso of any factory or establishment to which the Bombay Labour
welfare Fund Act, 1953, applies all such realisations shall be paid into ihe Fund
constituled under the Act.".

I

2

3

a

Thi.s clause was rnserted by Bors" 16 of 1956, s.2-

Clause (i) wa6 subslituted by Mah. 16 of 1971, s. 10(2)

Sub-section (J) rpas subctitui,ed for the origrnal by Mah. ?2 of 1g66, s,g{D).

These words wert sulrstitut€d for the words -Govemruret ma/ by Mah. 24 of 200i , s.6

Bom.
XL of
1953.

Pn,nrmn ATTITE Govrnrrn,mxr CEN"TRAL Pnnss, Murvmei

















































































Employees' Provident Funds Scheme, 1952

The Employees Provident Funds Scheme, 1952 was introduced in November 1952 to provide old-age and post service financial support to the workers in

general employed in lndustrial & Commercial Sector establishments. The scheme provided for provident fund system on contributory basis by the Employers

and the Employees at equal rate. lt made available to the employee concerned the accretions in the Provident Fund a/c with interest in lump sum on retirement

or leavinq the iob.

a" Applicability Establishment employing 20 or more employees

As per Ptra 2612) of the Employees' Provident Fund Scheme, 1952, every
employee employed in or in connectio[ with the wnrk of ii lectr{y cr
establishment other tha an excluded employee shall cntitlcd and rcquirccl to
become a member of the Fund from the datc of joining thi laclory or
establishment

Ernployee includes fotrlowin$"per$*ffis alsq):_
(1) Employed by or through the contractor in or in conncction with the

work of the establishment
12) Engaged as an apprentice, not being an apprentice under the

Apprentices Act, 1961

Exclqded E;n;plslaee
An employee of the Compmy to whom both the following two conditions apply at
the time of joining the sewices of the Company
a) His/Her Pay is more than Rs. 6500/- per month
b) Does nothave anycurrent PF/EPS Balance undcr EPF & MPAct, 1952

Voluntary Coverage:
The establishment is allowed the coverage under the provisions of Lhc Act on
voluntary basis with the consent of majority of the employees.

a" Contribution of Employee 12o/o of the Pav\-
* 'Pay' includes basic wages, with dearncss allowance, rctaining allowancc** (if

my), cash value of food concession, and also on J-d{ue fi:*co-$fum€ttr;

# Basic Wag€s mems all emoluments which re earned by an cmploycc whilc on
duty or on leave or on holidays with wages in either case in accordancc with the
terms of the contract of employment and which ue paid or payablc in cash to
him, but does not include-

> the cash value of my lood concession;
! any derness allowance (that is to say, all cash payments by whatever

name called paid to an employee on accounl of a risc in the cost of
living), house-rent allowance, over-time allowancc, bonus, commission
or any other similu allowance payable to Lhc cmploycc in rcspcct of his
employment or of work done in such employment;

F Any presents made by the employer

mems allowmce payable lor the timc being to an
employee of my factory or other establishment during any period in which the
establishment is not working, for retaining his service

\/.)I,IINTARV':r)NTRIRIITION! -

Salient Features

' Provident Funds and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952 (EPF&MP Act, 1

The Employees' Provident Fund was instituted by an Act of Parliament in 1952 for providing the social security benefits to the work force engaged in non-government

sector. The Employees'Provident Funds and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952 and the Schemej framed thereunder have been structured as self-applylng and the

employersoftheestablishmentsareresponsibletoreportcomplianceoftheirown. Thethreeschemesframedaregivenbelow:

1. Employees'Provident Funds Scheme, 1952

2. Employees' Deposit-Linked lnsurance Scheme, 1976 {$Sl"$_and
3. Employees' Pension Scheme, 1995 {ffi-(Earlierthe Employees' Family Pension Scheme, 1971)

The primary object of these three schemes is to provide social security and to inculcate amongst the workers a spirit of savings while they are gainfully employed and

to make orovision for their benefit after thev retire from service and for their familv members after their death



Member shall be at liberty to make volunttry contribution

> Mirfimum PF Contribution: 72ok of the Pay
->/Xlurr^um PF'Contribution: 100% of the Pay

# Til Benefits to the contributiofl are applicable as per Income Tu Rules

a" Employer's Contributions Equal to 12o/o of lhe Pay of employee

- 8.337o ofPensionable Salay 
I

Pensionable Salar5r: Pay or Rs. 650O/- whichever is less

Provident Fund - 12Yo of tbe Pay minus EPS

a. Amount Payable to Regional
Provident Fund Commissioner's
offioe

(11 12ok oflhe Pay, Employees Provident Fund Contribution - A/c No. - 1
(2) Voluntily Provident Fund Contribution - A/c No. - 1
(3) 12o/o of the Pay minus EPS, Employer Provident Fund, - A/c No, - 1
(4) 8.33% ofthe Pensionable Salary (EPS)-Alc No. - 10
(5) 1.10% of the Pay, PF Admn. Chtrges-Minimum Rs. 5/-pm, A/c No. - 2
(6) 0.50% of Pensionable Saluy for EDLI contribution-A/c No. * 21
17) 0.017o of Pensionable Saluy for EDLI administrative chtrges Minimum Rs

2l-pm., AlcNo.-22

Cheque in Fvg, of - State Bank of India - EPF A/c

a. Interest on Provident fund
Accumulation

(1) 12o/o Upto 30-06-2000
(2) llYo from l-7-2OOQ to 31-03-2001
(3) 9.5% from 01-04-2001 to 31-03-2005
(4) 8.50 % from 01-04-2005 onwrds

# Interest is calculated on the monthly running ba.lance of the member
# Interest on provident fund accumulations exempt from income tu

,a" Type of Advance from PF
accumulations

1. Purchase dwelling site
2. Construction ofa dwelling house
3. Completing construction ofthe house
4. Buy a dwelling house /Flat from Agency I

5. Purchasing a newly constructed/old dwelling house or flat from an
individual

6. Purchasing house/flat from a promoter
7. Additional Loan -alterations/improvements
8. Further housing withdrawal
9. Repayment housing lom
10. Withdrawal on 54 Yers or within 1 yem before actual retirement
1 1 . Closure or lockout/non-receipt of wages for a continuous period of 2

months etc.
12. Further advance in case ofclosure or lock-out ofestablishment/

factory for more than 6 months
13. Advance for illness of member md his family
14. For mrriage, or post matriculation education
15. Property damaged by a nature calmity
16. lf Members affected by cut in the supply of electricity
17. Member physically handicapped

a. PF Advance Conditions and PF
forms - rP*wet<Point fi{e efltfuse{

,a" Nomination a) An employee may be allowed to make a flomination conferring on one or
more persons the right to receive the provident fund arpount

b) If m employee nominates more than one person, he shall, in his
nomination specify the mount or shre payable to each of the nominees.

c) Where an employee has a family at the time of ma-king a nomination, the
nomination shall be in favour of one or more persons belonging to his
family

d) Any nomination made by an employee in favour of a person not belonging
to his family shall be invalid.

e) lf at the time of making a nomination the employee has no ,family, the
nomiflation mav be in favour of anv Derson or Dersons



A nomino'tio'l mo.d.e bg a.n entplogee ffiuuy, {€f etrugt *drte,
be modified bg jiling $orm vto. 2

g) Where the nomination is wholly or partly in favour of a minor, thc Mcmbcr may,
appoint a major person of his Family to be the guardian of Lhe minor
nominee Provided that where there is no major pcrson in the Family, thc
Member may,-at his discretion, appoint any other person to bc a guardian of
the minor nominee.

"Fmily''mems: -

For Provident Fund {FFt: -

(i) in the case of a male member, his wile, his children, whcthcr marricd
or unmarried, his dependcnt prents and his deccascd son's widow
and children;

(ii) ln the case of a female member, her husband, hcr chrldren, whcther
mrried or unmaricd, her depcndent parents, hcr husband's,
dependent ptrents, her deceased sons's widow and childrcnl

For Pension Fund lEt$]:

{i) Wife in the case of male member of the Employccs' Pcnsio4 Fund;

(i0 Husband in the case of a female member ol the Employces'Pension
Iund; and

(iii) Sons and daughters includcs child iegally adoplcd by thc mctrbcr
below 25 yeas o[ age

f)

a" Withdrawal from the Fund Member is entitled to withdraw full amount; -

ib On retirement from service.
;S On retirement on account of permanent and total incapacrty for

work due to bodily or mental infirmity.
+ Immediately before migration from India for permanent settlement

abroad or for taking employment abroad
+ On termination of service in the case of mass or individual

retrenchment
& On termination of service under a voluntary scheme of retirement
$ After tuto 'rnor.ths of resigna.tioft. In case of no ernPlogment

# A member of the Fund shall eontinus to *re * $:*mher tr'ntil he
withdraws urider aforesaid cnnditions

l-x.) I-ast date of transfer of contribution
tO RPFC

Palrnent of dues in any branch of State Bank of lndia rvithln 1sth days
from the close of every month

ffi) Last date of filing montltly retunt
withRPFC (Form no. l2A, 5, 10)

25th days from the close of every month

LI) Last date of filing Annual retr-rn

with RPFC (Form no. 3A, 5A)

3oth April

X) Signature of Authorised person for
FF Matters

Specimen signature of authorised person forwarded to PF office
immediately, after coverage & whenever there is a change irt

,iX) Intimation ior change of ownership
in (Fomr No. 5,{)

Forwarded to PF office immediately after coverage & wherrever there ts a
change in the ownership, it has to be intimated qrithin 15 days of
chanse

LX) Minimum time RPFC take to settle
the claim

45 to 60 days from the date of receipt of claims in PF office

8) T'iine for issue Annual Stateinent of
accOunts

The annual statement of accounts are issued to the employees by 3oth
September of the following year

Error in the account slip ifany, should be reported for correction rvithin six months

a, Must coElec{ dulv filled affid sigtne{t {ellorvixig forms in"*an xl*w e]?]p]{}v,*r i}{ lho {itl , :1- j



Form No. 2 *&l*mrination form
Form No. 11 -Declaration of previous employer & pF and pension amount
Form No. 13 -PF Transfer from previous employer

D
D
D

a" Mwst *:*{tect.followircg details from ALL Contyactors:
Monthlv

a. Name, PF and ESI no. of ALL the Contract Employees on letter head
a" Acknowledge copy of monthly challan.
i> Attendance Sheet of Contract Employees

a" l'earlv
i> Form no.6A (Annual Return) ,Highlighting the employees working/worked in the Company

es..**X_, gX*"3_6_ts c_f"*tle Emnlpy-geSj Provident ftrnd $ gagtg{C}
Every contractor sha,ll, within seven days of the close of every month, submit to the principal employer a
statement showing the recoveries of contributions in respect of employees employed by or througLr him
and shall also furnish to him such information as the principal employer is required to iurnish under the
provisions of the scheme to the Commissioner.

a" Interest and damage on delay
transfer ofPF dues

1) Interest u/s 7Q - l2o/o per annum
(2) Damages:
Less than 2 months @, l7Y" Per annum
2 months & above but less than 4
months @22% per annum
4 months & above but less thm 6
months @ 27o/o per annum
Six months & above @ 37o/" Der annum

Emplovees' Deposit Linked lnsurance Scheme. 1g7G (EDLI)

TheEmployees,DepositLinkedInsuranceSchemc,l976providcsfoIpaymentofasSurancebenefit,upona"
balancc in thc provident fund account of the deceased mcmber. The assurance bcnefit shall bc payable to the person entitled to receive provident fund accumulation
of thc deceascd member.

ce Membership , AII members of provident Fund
6" Contribution

Itmployees tre not required to contribute
Emplover is required to contribute @.O.sjo/o of Pensionahle Sal

- Benefits:
On the death while in service of the member, the nominee of the deceased shall in addition to
PF/EPS accumulation, be paid an amount equal to the average balance in the PF accumulation of the
deceased for the preceding twelve months and if the average balance exceeds Rs. 35000/- then the
amount payable shall be Rs. 35000/- plus 25% in excess of Rs. 35000/- subject to a maximum of Rs.
60,000/-

Employees' Pension Scheme, 1995(EPS)

Introducti*s!; Inforcefrom l6.ll.lgg5retrospectivelywitheffectfrom l.4.Igg3
Employees' Pension Scheme is a survivor, old age and disabilitv Dension scheme.

C0x*rihlx*iclx?:
'f' trmployee is not required to contribute separately under the Employees'Pension Scheme 1995.
{' Employer share of Provident Fund Contribution @,5.33% is diverted to Pension Fund



Type ofPension:

a" Monthly Member's Pension On attaining the age of 58 years

a" Invaliditv oension Permanent and tota-l disablement during the course of emplol,rnent

a" Widow pension Death of member whether in service or after exit from emplol.rnent
after retirement/ commencement of monthly member pension

OI

Pension for life or until remarrrase
a" Children pension Payable to two children of deceased member upto the age of 25 years in

addition to widow.
a" Omhan Dension Two orphan children upto the age of 25 years

a" Nominee pension In case of unmarried members, a person nominated by the member will
get pension equal to widow pension.

The Scheme covers members death risk unconditionally - i.e. irrespective of whether such death occurs
+ While in service;
+ away from emploS,nnent and not contributing to the fund ;or
+ after retirement as a pensioner

The family rdembers shali remain entitled for pensionarlr support uniformly

Sexs{*x* bexx*fits txs &$*sxxher:
For Senrice below 10 years:
Return of contribution on exit from employment as per Table D
Less than 6 months - NIL

TABLE D
Year of seroice Prooortlon of waEes at exit

1 t.o2
2 2.05
3 3.10
4 4. l8
5 5.24
6 6.40
7 7.54
8 4.70
9 9.88

.:. Service above 10 vears but below 20 vears
A person is entitled for pension after completins the aee of 58 vears with minimum service of 10 vears
Six months or inore shall be treated as one ver and the seruice ofless thm six months shall be isnored.

Pension will be calcutated bv aoolvins the fofmUla:

'" :: : ::_Y: ::i:.T..1. ::L:*:L: : :.T.'".
70

.i. Senrice over 20 vears:
Full nension accordins to the formula stated above
On rendering 20 yems of Pensionable seruice or more, member's Pensionable service shall in all cases be increased bv 2 vears

..'. Commutation of Pension
Option is available for commutation of Pension
Commutation is permissible upto 1/3d of oension ainount
Commuted value will be hundred times of oension amount so commuted

F Upon commutation, the balance anount of pension pavable sha1l be the monthlv pension

5
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DKM -www.dkmonline.com

EPFO - www.epfindia.com, www.epfindia.gov.in, www.epfindia.,org

Pension of Cessation of
Old agc pcnsion on account of superannuation/retirement is normally payable on attaining the age of 58 yeas. However, member cm opt for taking
earlier than 58 yers on his exit from employment but under no circumstmces pension will be payable before the age of 50 yetrs. A member who
dcsircs to draw monthly pension from a date earlier thm 58 years of age will be allowed to draw a monthly-reduced pension. The mount of pension
in such a casc sha,ll be reduced at the rate of 37o for e the ase falls short of 58

Pa ent of Pension Th Bank:
ThcpensionisdisbursedthoughNationalisedBankoftherespectiveState. Themember/pensionerrerequiredtoopenmaccountintheBmk
where ocnsion is desired and indicate the oDtion in the aoplication in Form 10-D

Scheme Certificate
There are occasions when a member may leave emplolment and or may move from a covered establishment to m uncovered establishment before he
reaches the date of superannuation, he may opt for a Scheme Certificate. The certificate will indicate his Pensionable salily md the amount of
pension due on the date of exit from emplolment. If the member is subsequently employed in a covered establishment, his Pensionable seroice in
the scheme certificate will be taken into account for worki

Withdrawal Benefit:
If thc mcmber renders less thm 10 yeus Pensionable service on the date of exit or on attaining the age of 58 yers, whichever is ealier, he is
cntitlcd for wiLhdrawa-l benellls as per Table 'D'or he may opt lor scheme certiflcate.






















































































